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The Foremnan of t.he Jury and his
FRemarks.

IN the language of "sBoss"I Twveed, %vlat are
1they going to (Io about it? WVo refer to the

Scott Act, which came in force in Portland rc-
cently. Thet Act liad been carried by a good
xnajGrity and 'vas to ho enforeed from the ist
of.NMay. The first bascorneandgone aid still
no arrangement bas been made and no stops
taiken by the Scott .4ctors to prohibit the sale

- oflhquor. A majorityof thieCommon Councul,
it appearzz, are not in Çaàvor ot stopping te
liquor traffic and, therefore, they 'viii fot meve

*' in the niatter. The temperanc party arc
atraid t.o prosecute the liquor sellers, knowing
that it wouid bo a costly proceeding, as their
opponents are prepared to carry the matter
throngh the courts, regardless of expense. Se
far the liquor sellers arc reaping a "cbonana,"

thcyrarc seiling as mucli rum, as usuai without licenses. This thing
should bo stopped; licenses should bo granted or the Act enforced

WOULD it be just te tho Portland electors tueonforce the Act? 'Tis

truc a ninjority of the voters werc- in favor of no rtim-buit, stili, thero wvas
a large îninority ivho east their votes aninst the Scott Act. If the
Conmoun Couineil conclude to close ni) the runshops, an inspector wil
be appointed nt a saiary of not lcas than lvu liundred dollars lier annum.
To à.ti6o this ainouint a tax vill bc levied on the peuple. Now, what we
contviffd is, %vould it be justice to the miniority opposeid to the Act that
t hey ulso slîould puy their part towards the inspector's salary 1 Tfsf
svemns to bc a fair question for consideration, and one thut shouid ho
%veiglied wetll before a deci-zion is given.

TuîEs, again, if the Act is earried ont the Portiandert; can go across
the street anci get drunk ; ot course they tire in anothcr city, but stili
in qoiiig honie soinc of thein lit.ti (;rente a disturbance and get arrested
l'y the Portland police, and probably go to jail for two or three month8.
Is it fuir to the citizens of Portlnd Vint they should pay taxes to
support xi jol and have it tilled with persons who obtained al
their drink in St. Join ? There arc niany sides t: this question and
care*ful consideration is nccssary on thc part of the Comnmon Cotincll.

P.ABLIAMENT lias been in scssion several wcehs ani still nothing bias
been -said of the WVinter Port location. Knowing that St. John would
tel very inueh <lisappointcd if thcy did not reccive a port of sorte kind,
the JUIiy rel leves lier unxicty by pictorial ly placing befort, its înany rend-
ers the triuimphiant retturn of OUr representatives uaden with the Witer
"iPort. " This Port needs no preparation, flot even to piacing the bar-
bor in commission.

A Leadinq Portland Industry.

About oight years ago a smail store was opened in the town of
Portland by Mrs. T. A. Vincent. This store had then a amall
stock of boots and shoes. By strict attention to business the store
commanded a large trade, as its goods were widely known for dure..
bility and stock. The business in 1884 had increased to such au
extent that larger accommodationn were necessary, and Mrs. Vin-
cent built a new store and dwelling one door above the old stand.
About this year Portland was incorporated as acity. The new store
now occupied by Mra. Vincent is woll filled with a fine stock of
bouts, shoes, etc., which are soid at extremely low prices. Her
trade lias made rapid strides and her sales now stand ahezLd of ail in
Portland. The new front bua been reppirîted and presenta a very
attractive appearance. The latest addition to the window dressing
apparatus is a «"Paragon Shoe Franie," manufactured ini Norwich,
Conn. The franie is beautifully nickled and makes a very neat
mode for dresing a window to advantage. The store is situated on
Main street, nearly opposite Fisher's Pond, and presents the finest
front in Pzartland. You can depend on anything ln the boot and
shoe line purchased froin this establishment.

A Successful Business Man.

Wmn. Searle, propriotor of the Ainerican Boot and Shoe Store,
Main Street, Portland, emigrated from England to Portland, N1.
B, about sixteen years ago, after sorving a soven years, appren.
ticcship at the custom trade in England, with a firat-claas house.
On arriving in Portland, Mr. Searie worked as a jourficyman at
the trade for a period of two years, in which time lie amassed
sufficient money to buy out the good will and stock of a custom
shoemaker who was about te leave for tlie lUnited States. Bus!.
ness increased to such an extent that larger accomodations were
needed and lhe purchased a lot on h]ain Street, a few doora above
bis oid etand, erecting a three story building tboreon. Up till titis
time Mr. Searle bail confinedl himseif to the customn trade. A great
'znany of has friends adviaed hlm to keep on hand a amall stock of


